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W.E. BURGHARDT DU BOISp +
A HAT R OF DARK" E

FELLOW MEt" OF TI4E NECdlO RACE. C, reeth,g:

W. E. 3urghardt Du Bois. the Negro "’misleader," who is editor of

the "Crisis." :he official organ of the National Association for the Advance-

ment of ’¯certain" Colored People. situated at 70 Fifth Avenue. New York

City. has again appeared in print. This time he appears as author of an

article in the February "Century" Magazine under the caption. ¯’Back to

Africa." in which he makes the effort to criticize Marcus Garvey. the Univer-

sal Negro Improvement Association and the Black Star Line. This "unfor-

tunate mulatto." who bewails every day the drop of Negro blood

in his veins, being sorry that he is not Dutch or French. has taken upon hm~-

self the responsibility of criticizing and condcmnlng other people while hold-

ing himself up as the social "unapproachable" and the great "I AM" of the

Neg,o race. I3ul we will see who Mr. Du Bets is. ;n that he invites [,is own

characterization. So we will. therefore, let him see him~elf as etl+ers see

him.

"Fat, Black, Ugly Man"

h: dc’c,’ibil, g M.arcus Garvey in i’" article before m~tioned, he

rele,’,’,’c{ to him as a "llttle. fat. black man; ugly. but’with i~elllgent eyes

and , Ng head." Now. what does Du Bois mean by ugly?/’Fhis so-called

professor of Harvard and Berliu ought to kn,w by now th~the standard of

beauty within a ,’ace is not arrived at by com~rlson wit~anotherF race: as,

for instance, if we were to desire to find out the stan~l’m" of beaut7 among

the l~ranese people we would not judge them from I~P-" Anglo-Saxon v;ew-
po;nl, but from the Japanese. How he arrives at h~conclus{on that Marcus

CALLS HIS OWN H.IlGE "HLIICK ANO UGLY,"
JU[IGINB FHHM THE HIT£ M N’H,

9T NDARH [IF BEAUTY
NEGRO WHO LIKES SOFT CARPET AND LIFE OF
EASE, BORN POOR, BUT DESPISES POOR MASSES

Trick of National Agmc-;ation for the Adept_cement of
Colored People to Solve Problem by A.~imihation

and Color Dietinction

IS PICKENS HANDSOME OR "UGLY," ACCORD-
ING TO DU BOIS

r

NEGRO LEADERS USING LIPSTICK AND POWDER FUFBS

THE MAN WHO IS FRENCH, DUTCH AND AFRICAN ALl. IN
ONE--WHAT IS HE?

,.

Carve,,’ is ugly, being a Negro. is impossible tqt ~letermme. ;n that if there t ". ...... ; .... t
; ..... ~ ~.~ ~" i,.£1,n¢- ~,~ .,+,-:;+:-c+~ ,r ,,,.+.z- t ...... p’~,.:’].~.),.,,~tt,’r)u;~ ~..D,._c ~ ....~t ff°lt ~~" u~, ax m~ .
th~n ̄ ~’gar0A "GaA’ev in Chat he T~;mself te~]is us that he is a little Dutch’. a property of Negroes, while in another section of his article he praise, d,e

Ihtle French. and a doze,, other things. "Why, in fact. the man is a mon-

strc, fb’. So,’{f tl,ere is any ugliness it is on the part of Du Bets and not on

the l~a,+; of the "little fat. black man with the big head." because all this

desc.:r~lion is typica} of the African. But this only goes to show how much

hal,-13,, Bole has for the black blood in his veins. Anything Ihat is black.

to~fim, is ugly. is hideous, is monstrous, and this is why in 1917 he had
but Ihe tightest of colored people in his alice, when one could hardly tell

whethei it was a white show or a co{ored vaudeville he was running at Fifth

avenue. It was only after the Universal Negro Improvement Association

started to pounce u~on him and his National A.~soclafion for the Advance-
ment of Colored People that they admitted that colored element into the

association that could be distinguished as Negro, and’ it was during thai

period of time that Weldon Johnson and Pickens got a look-in¯ But even
Pickens must have bee,, "ugly" for Du Bois. for they made it so warm for

him up to a few months ago thai he had to go a-huntlng for another job. the

time when ’Marcus Garvey was v.’illing to welcome him into the Universal
Negro Improvemenl Association.

Du Boil, and White Company

It is no wonder that Du Bois seeks the company of white people.
because he hates blacks as being ugly¯ That is why he likes to dance with

white people and dine with them and sometimes sleep with them. because
from hi.: way of seeing things all that is black is ugly. and all that is white is

beautiful. Yet this professor, who sees ugliness in being black, essays to be a

leader of the Negro people and has been trying for over fourteen years to
deceive them thrm,gh his connection with the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People. Now what does he mean ~ advancing
colored people if he hates black so much? In what direction must we expect
his advancemenl? We can c¢.-nclude in no other v.’ay than that it is in the

direction of losing our black identity and becoming, as nearly as possible, the

lowe.~; whites by assimilation _~",.d .efii~egenation.
This probably is accountable for the bleaching processes aud the hah’

straightening escapades of ~me of the people who are identified with :he

National Assoeiation for the Advancement of Colored People in their mad

desire of approach to the white race, in which they see beauty as advocated
by the professor from Harv~l and Berlin. It is no wonder some of these

individuals use the lip stick, and it is no wonder that the erudite Doctor keeps

a French beard. Surely that is not typical of Africa; it is typical of that
blood wlli’d~ t~ loves ~ well and which he ~.-/ails in not h~ving more in hi,

’.vein~--F’rench.
1 Lazy and Dependent
p’: r~ . ,
p ~ln referring to the effort of Marcus Gamey and the Umversal Negro

~vement Association to establis~ a building in Harlem. he says in the

it ~: "There was a long. low. unfinished church ba~ment roofed.’over.

, ~ designed as the beginning of a church long ago. but abandoned.

t, ~s Garvey roofed it over, and out of this squat and dirty old l...ibert~
n~, ,In ,,:reams his propassnda. As compared with the homes, the Imd-

des md church. Garvey’s bes~ment represen~ nothing in accomplishmeqt

to ~ly waste in attempt."
~

I~t.tere we bove this "lagy dependent mulatto" condemning the hen

L
I

"beauti[ui and luxurious bui!dh,gs’" he claims to be occupied by other b!t;,:k
folk, making it appear that these buildings were really the’property of these

people referred to, such as. according to his own description, "a brick blo¢~
on Seventh avenue stretching low and beautiful from the Y. W. C. A. svi~

a moving picture house of the better class and a colored 5 and 10 ccnt ~tore,
I !l .... I ...... .1 i.I--L ~..IL. " 1~,, I~1. L’,,~,. I~,," I;e’~ x~:hen he sa~’s
UUIIt ~IlU U~II~U by UlO~ SUite, ~ ~ .........................

that fl~e premises herein referred to were built’and are owned b)’ black folks.’
They are the property of’ industrious Jews who have sought an outlet for their
surplus cash in the colored district. The Y. W. C. A. is a donation from the

good white people; but he continues by saying "don,,, be_~oud ou 0,,¢ Hun-
deed and Thirt.~-eighth "+,eel :lie =u, bt, m the r/ring spire of" a, Abgssinian
Church, a l~t,e structure built b9 Negroes n,ho for on’e hu,,dred ~cars.ha~,c

supported the organization, and ore non, movi,,g to their luxuri,us home of
soft carpets, stained n,indon,s and sn,elli,,g organ." Fie also knows that
this building has been subscribed to by the Church F’xtension Society. which

is white, and therefore the building is not entirely owned by the members of

the Abyssinian Church. Finally. he says "the dying rays hit a low. rambling

ha...ement of brick and rough stone.̄ " "l’hls i,, reference to Lil~rty I-lall.

Independent Negro Ef[ort

Liberty Hall represents the only independent Negro structure refee,~d
to in the classification of Du eels about buildings up in Harlem. b,,I he calls

this independent effort "dirty and old." but that which has been contributed
by white p~ople he refers to in the highest terms¯ This shows the character

of the man--he has absolutely no resp~t and regard for independent Nesro

effort but that which ,s supported J)y white charity and phita,lh~+opy, and
why so? Because he himself was educated by charity and kept by philan-

thropy. He got his education by charily, and now hc ,s occupying a position

in the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. and
it is felt that his salary, is also paid by the funds that are gathered in from

the charity and philanthropy of white people. This "’soft carpet" idea is
going to be the undoing of W. E. B. Du Bets. Fie likes too much ~e

luxurious home and soft carpets, and that is why he 1.~ naturally attraet~
to white folks, because they have a lot of this; but if he were in Ge~r~a

or Alabama he would now’be stepl:~ing on the carpets Of Paradise; but tint

is not all of the man. as far as that is co~ncerned¯ He ridicules the idea
that tile Universal Negro Improvement Association should hold a social.

function in Liberty Hall’qn the 10th of August. 1922. at which¯ cei"tlin...
social honors were bestowed upon a number of colored gentlemen, sueh

Knighthood and the creuti~ of the Peerage.

, $oe~ Honor. tar Negroes ¯

In x, eferring to the n~er. he says in the a~ide: "Man~ Ame~’j~
Negroes and some others r~e scandalized { u s0melh/ng ~hich the~ could3~’

r+rd + . et+ r, . see d-,o ,h+m’si.pt%.r is en
meat o~ ~ demagogue.a b la~ant boasleQ, mho mesh mon~e~-snme~. ~.am

there arose an imlslent cr~,’+Gan’ey qlust go’ " lndee¢l I.~

d*lized by the c~tio~ of;~ Peerag~ and i~ghthoed

truth the’ person who is responsible fo~the ~li~ of such a thin~

because l~ Bois and th0~ who thi~k Eke him can tee and

conferred only by their wl~te mste~ if Dū  Bobs was created a

J++ ...... ), ~ ++ + , , . +,.

- awarded" .ila. ’,on:;
(¯o,nmancler of the Bath hy the/a~,ve adver;ised it from cover to cover
by some white Potenate. he wOXvritten a book and told m"bow he ’was

the "Cri.~is,’" and he would t~ch a Potenate. but it was not done that way..vec~,~nized above" his fellows~egroes’ in which Du Bets could tee nqlhing

"1 his wa:, an enthronement, .L_ "Garvev must gor’ program started in

wo,t, while l-it was ), .- eat because he realized that Ga~
, ’ .,tile enlnronem ,

i-[arlem mlmedlat~lv ’~1...~ lmnrovement Al~ociation were usurping the
¯ " +I’~ ..... + inl dignitary not

vev ~nd the Un,vcr/t° ifimself as being the highest sac

,’ighl he hacl arro~ , -
only in Harlem I~"~rougn°ut me count~’.

__a.., Garvey and His Birth and Ou Bo~

.~/~nth- ara raph of his article Du Bets has the followi~ to
In Ihe¯/~nth.p . g .- rt~,cus Garve3~ n,as born on the northern coast
.., ~( ,,ate ,nc tac, ....... .. , . L:- t-,he r d,,ing in tile alms-say: ’-;~, /,s,s7 He n,as ,~ poor o.+e,~ no_~, n,~ .+,, F+m " " " ....

of/area,~’ . - ¯ .... ’ ’--inin" in the Church ot . glans ,.,ra ........
, /c recta, ca a ,,,ue ,,u. e. .,. - -.^rLin" for ~ears.as forema,I
dOIJSC./ . , I .,L. ,v~.l C 0| Dr n[ll1{j, wu ,i. ~ ~ , I
~:c~.~; u,,d ~e,, tearnea ,-.~ .... . : ~c" --~e and wondered about ~ngtan,++t’/.

e * T~C I e n~clr[ 10 I~U:uF . . . I.X.

of ¢0r,,,t:,,g P,a:’i¯ "’,d observing until he hnafl~ relur,led to jama’~._"‘’+
aa~/ t:,’a,,ce n;or~ong "" -or he n,as blacl+, he had nou " " " a stone n,ail, l-le n,as pu. ,"~,Jt,d h,nzself fact,,g - , " -- ’:%1,. chance for preferment ,,l

’L .....e ,or a u,,,vcrsil~ cducat,on, t~e naa r:o ,.,.,~¯~.. ¢., the rest of hi{/ill.". bu, could .,or+ as a,, art,san o’ s...,,--.+ Bols¯
Now let u~- consider Marcus Garvey ,in comparison with Du

\V. [-. B. Du Bois was born in Great Barring’on. Mass.. in |~’:~. ~%m.e

wealthy white people became interested in him and assisted in his education.
Tlaey ,~ent him to Fisk University. from Fiski to Harvard. where he gra~u-,~ted as a commen:ement orator. He raised part of the money for hb latert hecl ui~

catiou by giving recitals in white
C.reat Barri,~ton. Me’-~’’~l~-- had em’ly

+~.

¢

’i

t

:+~’+

+ +
1̄ ,,

.~

¯ ̄ , rj

¯ ’+,

¯
re go back

for

what he is.

p~_r neighbnd,.m~.
humble Negro. As proof of that he ~t~le |olIow~/.on II~

of Iris book known as "Dark Water": "[:
and South Germans who slaved in t~ mills (thug ~’~ ~ .0~ Ihe t.~ .~

in which he was born), and I annexed my~,i| ~ tho ~ an+d well~o-d~j~

my natural companions." Marcus Garvey’s ~m’. who was also j~
Marcus Garvey. was one of the best known m~ in the pamh in whfi:~,~i~’,
was born. St. Ann. Jamaica. For a.number 0t years ~ll.l~ela premlnellj,{

lions in the pari~h and was /egarded as one of ~ r-,.,~ ~+

men on the island, owning property that ran into Ih~A- of
"Thrcugh his own recklessness he lost his property and became poor. H~ "

poverty did nol in any way affect Marcus Ca.e)/, Jr.. in tlmt ihn’moth~ ’ ~!;]!
of the latter assumed the reaponsibilitiy that the father faile~ to ’assume, and

he therefore got an early education, not through charity, as did Ou 13o11. ~ut ’

through the support of a loving mother. Marcus Garvey. Jr.. uever lines4 ..,.

the consideration of a father, because at t,lle ,line when he wsi bura his i~+
fatl~er had already lost all he had. and had shifted his obligaEan to h~s ¢lfi|~’~

dren to the shoulders of their raother. With the assistance Mmcm
got from. his mother he educated himself. ~ 0nly in Jatule.~
throughout South and Central America. the W~

for several y~ars he studied in completing the edu~llem thnt he

laid the foundation for in his native home. .All dmt was not done
charity of any one. but by Marcus Garvey himself and Ihe
from his mother. While. on the other band, ~ l~m,
elementary stage of his education up to his 8ra;duation

passing throug{, Berlin, got all that through ~ chariW

good white people. Admitting that Mnrc~.~._~r’~"

encouraged a hatred for the pecpl~of his kiq~l or class, but to t

devoted ~s lif~ to the improvement and+,~)er ~el~
within the rm:e which has

Bois himself p~rtrays in his afli~e. ~ ." +,:

Marcus Garvey wa~ born in.1887; Du Bois was born i~

shows that Du ~ is old enoush to I~ father.

has happened~ Wi~h the fifty4we ~,Bom’ fife we

living on the patr0n~ ~ I~mxl.~hite

oF Marcus Garv~ (who wes born.
Du Boi.. died in he is

of white people and

himself to the exl~t of
,t~ples fl~...ml~ No~.which

mmdmod;’ The who t~
tebua

man, to

Iboush in h.
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*~r lessrcttloh: u,wc.d,:r¯ .lh,latlo,’.; i,ltrrmar/’v, then. largeh, ’;vtth tie
n’hites, ,tttd the .ro.crllh’d disap/,pa,ial~ce ~f tiff" ,,,h,r liac’is" /hc dHap-
pcaranec of the Ihte between tlw ";t’in’~c~ a,d ntldulto,’.~ r:nd nol l, clzPccn the
whites and t/to b/at‘ks or cz’c,, I, clz, ~’ell II ¯ I lh I’s l tl t‘ l lac.~’~

I . ...;.. ,/,,. P ..... p,,* ,hd ,.,~.,ultt,t/l /t,mtn,p tl~ ltlC II r.’;t Indtcs ts
I ~omposea o/" ~t’ltt/r£ aud 1,ntlallo(,£, ~chi/c I/to poorly pard nlul /qaora 

1 proletariats urc the blacks, formht 9 a pcttsan/ev va.’~t/y in the a]o’itv.

~]L ~ hut soc’~ll;,, [olitiralh* n,td ecmtomictzl/v iu’/pI~’ss and m’arh, voicr/cs~

’ ’Y’?;7’:’,"V ’;"" .*,’.",,,,a,,,a,,. "cm: c(, tt/. , e¢O;-. . ~f’::t’~. Z~gd.~zlo show~’d ia/liai/;’c o," who acct.

m~e,~,[ America.
m t)~qtalt not have it! ....

GarueY Chailenffeg ~ Bois
I)u Bols says that "Garvcy had nu I/mr~n,//h pdu,utiorl told a t’,’r,

. /:azv ;.d:= af thc trrh./q!tc of r/’..’i!i=’a.ie,n" lh, I;,,i~ t’r, rget,~ that Gar-
~ey’has challenged hint over ;rdozen times Io intt:llecltza[ comhai, attd he
has for as tuanv time,, failctl to appear. ( ;ar\’e~ ¯ will h;,(-k hTs cdtl¢itiiOI1
agaln,,f that of’Du Bols at atty tilue ill the d;t 3’ ft’olll call\" tt~orlll]~ to
¢;~hlnigh’t, attd whether ~t~ be in Ihc chtssro,Jnl or nn the public plat fern:,

will make him look like a tleatl ,it tk on a fro’ten lake.
’ ig 1~ Bo~ Educated

Dtl ]’oiS seems to i)elDvc that the tu-nol)oly o[ education is
aequlred by. hehtg a ~,radtlale of Fisk, ltat’var,I and Berlin. Edtt-

’ ~.ation is not so inuch the ~chool that one has I)assetl througlt, but

the tlse otto makes t,f that ’,vhlt’h he has learned.
]f Dtl BOiS’ education liD, him for It,’) bettt‘r set’vii-t" than ht‘iug

a lackey fur good white people, then it were bpttt‘r that Negroes
",’,’ere n& educated. Dtt Bois forgets that the reason so ttlttch t,oisc

was made over hhn .|lid lti~ t‘dttcation wa’, heca,tse he \t’a.~ atnott~ the
lh’St "experiments" made by white people tin t:olored tttt‘o alOtt~ thp

lines el higher edttcatiotl. .N’o oltr exltrritttt‘,ttetl with Marcus
t;a~,ey. $o i,o tll,e it;is to 1oo~ tlpO,t hiltl ;vith snrfwGe 1hat he
aisle to ntastrr the ehtssies and g;’aduate from a intivt‘r~ity.

Du Bc, ls ;s a sllrpri.~e att,I wonder tn the good ~hlte peoplr
who exr,erhnented v, lth him, )~tll IO II.q ltlu(lerllS he ¢. j ust an r~r(|i-
nar.v intrlhgent Negro, one of tho~e v,’hc) dc’ws ,’tot knov,’ what hc
wants.

The Man Who Lies
Du Bols is such a liar ~}ten it corot’.’, t,) an.vthing relating to

i ’ ,he I’nh’er~al Negro hnpl’oventent A.-,~oci:tlion and Black ."::,tar I.inr
and Marens t,arvey, that we will not cc,lt~itlet" hit attacks ,,n the
Black Star Line seriously¯ lie lied before it, t’efertnce to this cor-
l,or~.tlon and had to swallow h~s vontit, lie has )led again, and

’~\e think a statement s I ]to enough Io dispose of him in this
matter.

’lhis enviou.’-, narrmv-ntintlcd man has tried i, evrly way to
.-urrouud the Univet’-a| ."~rf4ro hltl)rr,vetrlent Association attd .Marcus

~ Garvey with suspit’ion¯ lie has been for a long time harping on
the membership of the Universal Negro hnlwoventent A~soclation
;:S to whether ~se have tt~;lllutts of nlcml,ers or tbou.’,and~, i(e is
interested because he ’,~attts tO know ~ht‘ther t))ese ntentbers are
all paying dues or not. ht thai he ~ill becolne very interested in
Ihe financial end el it. as there would he a lot of nlolley available.
Du Bets does not kllow that whether’the Univrr#al Negro httprove-
ment Association had nlottey ,~r not he v, ouldn’t have the phance
of laving his bands on it, in that there art" very few "leaders" that
we can trust with a do|lar and.get the proper change. This is the
kittd o| ItaderabiI, that the Universal Negro lnHtt’uvcmeut A-~soeia-
’firm is abcatt to t estroy for the building tip of tlta~ which is self-
.-.-acrifieing; the kind of ]eadershlp that ",sill not hate poor people
I~cauae thev are poor as Du Bois hintselt" leHs us he does. but a
kind of JeatlqrsltiI, that will make itself poor and keep itself poor
r,o’ as to "be better able to interpret the puor ,in their desire for
i~ener=l uplift.. He bates the poor. Now. v/hat kind of a leader

" tt~ he) Negroes are al| poor tflack ftAk. They are~tot rlph. They
¯ hence the are de’, tsed b the great prcfe sotare not w~t~;" y .p" y , s. .

~ Bilious LiverFor Constipated
~lhirt I© .hulallve

BOMB HAIR
AND IT STAYS

At Salem Baptist Church
12th Street Below Baimbridge

Saturday Night, Feb. 17th
8 O’CLOCK SHARP

Hon. NA~CUS GARVEY
The Greatest Negro Leoder’ and Orator, Will Speak

He Will Expo~ the Eight Negroes Who Wrote the
Infamous Letter to the Hen. Attorney-General

of the United States
BIG MUSICAL PROGRAM

Come and Heat’, Come and See/

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

[
B uises-strains
Apply Sloan’s.’lhe blood circulates
freely and normally again.The pain-
~l congestion Is broken up

- all soreness aisappearM

Sloan’ 

Important Notice
All members of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association are hereby
reminded that their One Dollar An-
nual Assessment is payable during the
month of January.

To be financial you MUST pay this As.
seument this month.

B~ order

UNIVBS NEGRO IMPRO 
ASSOCIATION

MARCUS GARVEY, President-Gemeral
!, 1933.

ernmentat Power un the Part of Negroes Will Com.-I
mand the Respect of Nations--U. N. I. A. Working
to This End

NEGROES URGED TO STOP FOLLOWING TAILOR-MADE
LEADER.S--MUST PICK AND CHOOSE LEADER5 FOR
THEMSELVES AND A PROGRAM OF THEIR OWN~
U. N. i. A. WILL NOT TURN BACK IN SPITE OF
WHATEVER OPPOSITION--LET~rER SIGNED BY
EIGHT NEGROES AND SENT TO U. S. ATTORNEY.
GENERAL CHARACTERIZED AS MALIC;OU$ AND
FALSE

Du Boil, Johqson, Pickcns, Simmons and Od~]s Scored
From Public Platform--Are Proved to Bc Traitors to
the Race--Their Tactics Arc Strongly Denounced--
Negroes Urged to Rally to the Standard of the Red,
the Black and the Grcen--h Indicates thc Longing
and Yearning of Black Souls Throughout the World

pro~r;im C’~’ ~he L*ni;’ers~ll Negro ha-
i~r(,~omenL Association il~ :,(l~’ot’~lllttu
Ihe ~nlauelpaIInu of I)te Negro rat’,
lhl’ougi~ Ihe I)ulhlin;~ tip of :L govern-
tl~rlll, in Afr[e:~. l~s the ~ululion of lifo
Negz’o lu.ol)lem, lie tl’caL,.d ~Itil ~’{lit-
tenU}L ti,c tl~ory ~f tile :l:;t4hn|lal[on
of llle t’;*ct,~ advocated by DII 13oi3 :t8
the st}lul[ol, of ,tie Negro problem, alld
li~e ll~e(}ry of J;~me~ We[don John~oll
thaL the problem w’otlid I}c ~, :~’f’~l
thrqugh Ihe Negl’O’~ dcvelopm .nL ill
muslt’, arl o11d literature. \V!lh ;,n
en~ldtasi~ thai wa.~ ~ignillc.~nL lion.
.M:Lrcu~ GarvPy Mahl thai lie wouhl like
lo se~. Ihe Negro wllb ~l rope around
[11~ n~’ck trying to ~ing himself into
the ~,~uls of 500 white ln~n wife are de-
tt.rmhted to hav~ him dead. The Negro
will uonlh~ue Io *,iltg and t}r;,y, but
will1 thaL lie wa~ detqrnlined to tre;tLe
the kind of power for il[mnelf which
would make Ihe wnrld rcspecL lfltn.
lie ilt~ucd til~ war,ling to Negroes io

Santo Domm$o City, Re- :
i p~zblic of Dominicu, **

ot Which t ’.
MR, GEO, A. Douse

i
Is Male president

MRS, HENRIETTA GAINES q.
II Lidy preiidont

MR, CHARLES SCARBOROUGH
IS Trealurcr +

MR. EZEL VANDERHORST ~"
Ii ~ecrotary, :~

IR I]1P {lllh’ re(7ogTllled dlvlsi.n ~f~
,tile L’nix’el-~;~l NPgrn Jnl~roYernPllt%*"

Ij;~[io n ~n tha~ city. ’*"+
~’halit~r take11 from ti~o[r h&ll llttB$,

iIleel% |hIR (l~’l~,’ t*~%’ok~d ant| ~. dllp l-~’
~e;~t~, i~ued In ltPI .~tead. 4.

All per.~ons h, this city nr~ ro-~
qtt{,vted fo coopernto with th,,s**4.

~t,~]Cel’~ In ~l&k111~; the dh’l~lon a¢,

t ROBT. I... POSTON, 4.
~(S’gned)

Setrotlry- Genlral ,~ ]

: ~ARCUB GARV~V, P ..... G.n’, :
COME ANO HELP LAUGH THESE NEGROES OUT OF THE RACE ~ Fel)ruary ~, 19.’3.

GOD SAVE AMERICA! LONG LIVE AFRICA! t~~ ’

.... ~" "~ zrlem’ = Great Edt~catio~al

HAVE A COPY MA’)~D
I,..,,,.

t’
DIRECT TO YOUR HOME LIBER1~’ ltbLL
I"1’ lXql I,:I"S ~ VI l.";F.\t TION

120 to 148 We~t 138th St
FILL IN THIS l~LANK

Open Euery Niffht For
Instruction oF tho

Publishers of The Negro Wor[d, People of tho City oF

36 West 135th Street, New York City: New Yorh

Kindly enter my name on your subscription list for
Sp,oth,, A,o Do~;~,,od E~or~

N;ght by

Domestic Foreign

Three months, 75¢ $1.2s PROMIHEI~ SPEAKERS

Six months, $1.25 ¯ 2.00 B;g Vsrlety Muli¢ll Prearam

One year, 2.50 3.00 .

for which I enclose the sum of in payment Force of the Universal
thereof. Band Every Night

W#I?E tM ~t0U~T A¢¢ommodot¢ona tot ~,00~ PO0pl0
WRITE NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY Ni0htly

OOORS OPEN

Name ..................................... From 7:30 to 11:30 P. M.

¢ Bl,eCla I Feat urea
Street and No .................... - ........... on Monday, Wednesday

Sunday Nights
City and State ........ :. .......................

Hen. Marcue Garvey ;n tha
~I Be Esr[y to Get Good

’ ~2dBE TO THE N~O WOR£D
Let Liberty Hall Be

Social Center

rome and Hear What Is
TI-IE INDISPENSABLE WEEKLY On ~11 Over the

Ldar~ltb’--a3 he pointed otlt tIIP (l[r(,et~n
hi whlcll tile race [a drlf,ln~¯ as Ire
pointed to tile disaster that fa~-es the
race If they kcep up thh.i von~tanl
fighting nmong tl~ornseIvea, nnd ns l
heard ti~ot~e you ~L" men tdleer thnc

after time. one could readily under-
~stan(I that. th~ Negro in th[s co1111try
DI deMroua of co-oporathtg, Is de.lrOll~
~+f ~!oming t(~’ethel’. I~ d~.~’irotl~ of ftm-

,l{’rlnff a prugram of unity ntld .toil-
darity, and 1hal tll~ flghti,lg and t01e
kh:king and the wr.~ltg]lnR tllat you
]1car are :,hnply on tll~ part Of II f~w
~rlr-~ppoinled leader8 who are nmbl-
tioun Io enrry forwllrd iiotn~ ~f tlleir
own petty ttchemell or to .*ntlllfy I~ome
of 1heir o~ n s~lflt~h dpllrcm.

Tho Pamoul LetteP to the U, $. Attor.
noy General

This brlng~ my att~’ntion to tl~e Jet-

ter which wa~ t~tgned by eight No-
green and ~eltt to United 8tate~
Attorney (-’choral L~ugherty. For n
|ew mlnutea tonight I wont to e~.ll yot, r
attention to the first Im.ragraDh of thla
letter¯ One need only read the first
paragraph to find out how low home
Negroeit In tile race cnn nlnk. It reads:
"Ae chlet law enforcoment Officer of
the nittlon we wish to c~.ll )’our atten-
tion tO a hurttul menace to harmonious
rnco reiatlon,lhlp. There are Ill OUr
inhl~t t:ertaln Negro t’Plntlnah~ ~lBd pu-
[cn[hll ,11t41.d,.l~Jl.. ;,u{;i ft~l~.i~lt ,tll*J
Amer;can-I)orn. ’aho are ,ncB,,d ,,lid

CORN8

the most valuable bit of land In the
worhi at tidn time. lo the extrnt tha
French tl,;ite~:~en. ]tall&n Ill,festoon
and Ehlgillh ltaleamen, backed up by
their tlrmnciers, ere making tt rioter-
mined effort to control the 12.000.000
~qllare mllem of that continent for the
pttrpc.~e of strPngthe,llng their flrlin-
(’il*l po~ltion; and In the ffce of the
fact that finance maker It rItco, lhrlt
fimlzlPe makel~ a nation; In f.xco ot fh~
fact that Africa. today Ill the mo~l
yah,aisle i)lt of land in the world, we
are tohl by the so.railed httellectual~
nf our race li~:tt, we hove Iodt Itb$o-
hltely nolhing" In Africa. While. on
the other I,and. we rem~!rt In America.
we z’en~abl in thP ~.\ est. Indict working
for whal? S.Vorklng for an economic
ch,ineel working for on tnduatrlal op-
mrtt, lslty for the purpose of pro~’ldlng
~ur.~eB’en ’¢¢lth tile wh,,r(,witiml I~, f;it.e

Ihe great competllion tb~tt confronts
~t~i Ih~ l’n~-e~ 4rid natlOl;~, of the day.
WhllsL we are willing and whllat they
tell u~ tllat we muff hog It chance t~

lhec{~n,e mlx~’d in the arranged eco-

i heroic (.ntldltlon of the weitlern world
’tllPy t.~l u~t tilat we must Ignor~ the
: great poseihllltlTs and great oppor-
ttnlltlell of Afrlcu~ Lhat are no~ to be
elph}lted hy tho~le who have alreldy
llxe~i an arrange.meat ~lndee"whith we
~lrl,ggie and ~uffer In thlll we~ler~l
~x orhl.

Locking in Thou0ht \

II showtt, tberefore, th~tt these men
nr~ not thinking; tt nhewa that they
abaol,Jtely bare no conception of thlng~
aa they are. Atria!& nn everybody knows
has been undeveloped for hundr~ 8rid
hundred~ of yaer~¯ During that i~rtod
of undevelopment tbe n&ttvea were left~
alon~ with all the v~t we&lth that

Get an Appetite

Pt’~.parell men n,l(I womvn fix" I)llSln~l! oeCUl}rltlon~ and ~lTordit thoo~
wil~.,~ elt, nl~.lll;~t.)’ ,.duealh,n hl*~ beon neglected an opportunity to comp!eto
their educ:ltion. Thurough Lralning in

STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING, ENGI.ISN,
ARITHMETIC, MATHEMATICB, CIVIL SERVICE, ETO.

Day and F:venitlg Clae~cit. Correapondence Couroco In BhorthItnd Itnd
Typcwrttlng~to On)’ part ot the world. %Vrfte for free booklet and perlloDln.rlL

¯ 2376 Seventh Ave. (At 139th St.) Tel. 9971 Audubon
L N~wroN eaAITU\VAITg, Prll~¢t~L

PLACE FOR YOU
ATTEND THE RBGUkAR TNURBOAY NIGHT

RECEPTION AND BANQUET

P mS
3.13 West 136th ~re~h New York Cmtr

Geod nmd~, ~ l~lnmmut. , tTtdee~iJ I==d bs &n~

SDD NO MONEY
¯ enulne IVBIt JOENSON8

I
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cars hlthit]khtL: out and seven monlhs ht writhtg his"Crhique of Pure

Reason." llow did he spend those twenty-live years? ]n dreatrlhtg

and re:’cri¢ ? No. ’fie critically .~urveycd aud (,×amlned the philosophi-

cal thl;ikltlg of the world from the days of Thales Io his own, enlbraring

period of nearly lwe;llv-five cenhtrles.

tling camps of the various Negro organizations. Too much energy

has heen expended at d is now expended by Negro leaders in fighting

each ot e~ So it would le well to call an armistice astd let the
l)ovc of ]’cace reigu for a few months. \Vc will cuniuicnt further

lICit Week.

DR. COUE’S AUTO.SUG(;ESTION -
1-’~ R. C()UI] , ’¯ct,t down upon /\ntcrica like a hull fruul 

bhtc, l,:’ulmgat’ed hi~ auto+.~ttggcstion and thch’ departed fur13

1 l,+,

"-"+""+""+°""""’"" iOME IHPIIESSIOHS OFUnlverl~al : ~gro lmprovemen; A~o- ],,,.,, ....
+" ...."+’+"+ llilU;llZlN[

Country Ira doInll In & tArae way, belt.oo,<, ,.,.+ +., +,,,, ,+,+. +,. THE M[SS[NOERlltu sole .purpot te of prejudicing the

~ublh?o mlnd llaalli~t llto movement bY
~olntln~ out certnhl tallures, ns they

lilt them. !l!hrr,i arc ll0 acres of lan~
owned and cootrolled by thl~ ir, emberll

ot the l’lttsburah Division, wilick land
In heitvlly underhih! with coal end upo;:

which are halle, caI.ll~, horsel% chickens

and fruit tre~n or ,,,arloull khidel,

this property we :irn able
licit ,)n|y tile ~kelltb’lt of

grollp, but even th,’, white

"COLORED" PSYCHO-ANALYSIS?

V
’ NDER the captions. "Who’s \Vho--’l hc Mirrors of Harlem--

Studies in ’Colored’ P~ycho-:knalysi<," Floyd J. Calviu. :to

associate ed!tor of tl:e Messenger n]ag:(ziue, ,is turning :he

searchlight upon the prominent "cttlhtd" citizens of llarlcn]. Mr+

Calvin is il very bright, witty and ambhlnus young man who some-

times wades beyond his depth.

He trained his guns upon the literary editor of The Negro

:’~Vorld and the editor of the New Ybrk Age it] the February issue

of the li[essenger magazine. This is very flattering to Hte literary

art being t~uught tier. not only

dtC will al.I l,uwrrfltlly htfluences the will.
But thi~ is uuthlug but a restatenlcnt of the uhl-fashioned Chrl,s- ,~,rs, telegraln, r~II<, oilier

itrOUllllunJc,~ltion, bill IIIFo I)y lOllfl

L’,atl tl(Jdll’itIc (J[ rt.gciict’;ttiOli--+Chal]~C a ttlalI’S th,)ttghIs ;gild ideas lance telephon~ toe lho right to drll:

The Messenger Not Keen in Detection and Recognition
of Men of Worth and Budding Achievement of the

New Spirif and School of Thought

By HODGE KIRNON

Thoush I reeall ha~i’Ln~ seen & few
coplea of the Menelenller Iwlor to 1919,
I USUillly dlito my re~ll acquahtt~llce
with IL In tile deeper and truer pllychoa
Iollicol ~cn~o from .March, 1919. Frolrl
thut time 09 tU ,he preBant ,he Men-
aengor hae berome one of my resular
pvrludlcal~, which Is ~lways read with
much Interest¯ From ,he nu,set | wal~i
alwuy~ lmpresaed with the Messenger.
lls eelectton of eubj-+ct-matter, Its s yle
and vigor, lt~ n|ethod ot pret~entatlon
and gcnoroI Journallsth’. tone have
alwAye~ ple~l.~ll In(:; but above ~11 the~e
con~lderlltlonB¯ lt~ Impression was hi.lit
offectlvc becauno ut it~ dcctlled radical,
f~arl~an and uncomprolni~lng manly
temper. IL ioemed to have l~corned the

contempeuotl~, apolngetlr: and ~ervllc
spirit which wtls ~o (¯haractorlstlc ,)~
the old .Ne~gro jollrnall.~m. To me It
wal rem[nl~cellt o~ the chl.~s ~hell thc
~,’01Ce, ;t vceckly p;iper cdLtl.d ’)y ,[ul~eri
]larrlson, ~l,olto toe the Negro wile had

:~urnal for the dlffua|on of a st~eclflc
r&d[catllsm in economic thoushL It waa
somewha, or, hodoi In Its Judament t,t
men and ovents; that is. they were
nearly always me&~ured and Jndasd in
aecordttnce to thoir re]ntlomlhlp with

n liven standardlsed scheme of thought
In mut.b the ume monner thor or,hi-
dox Chrtsttans "udge other rellSlona.
O~ course, thte method mey be ot serv-

lco for propaganda purpose~, but no
one will lay claim to t, is being sclen.
tlllc.

Iolmeasurab]e servtce bae been r~n.
dered by tho Mossenaer In lis empha.ell
on the econonllc et~peets of The race
quet~(ion: a~ld more especially In their
more Indirect rela,lons. Tlio I¯eal Im-
port ot thu economic |n]erpret~tion ot
the r;tce problem Itl Its many and vary-
hlg forms whlctl ]lab now become culn-
nlon Ihought Is t~ bc largely credltr(l
tn th~ .Mes~rnger tot IIel popul:lri~llion
o~ lhat point of view. |t al.-o coined
lind tal~tl[;irtr.ed ~uch term~ ~ "New
Negro" and "31c-ioo-bo~-kat-lil-hand
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c-lea drldtnii w£th Ga~’ey and the Gai’.
vey movement+ It Is tO be rPsretted
that thell=, &rt!eles have st¯roped & most
detertoratlng el~ect tJpon the Measel.-
get, Its hlther,o much-L~uded Jour-
nallst!c dignity and hlllh aLanAlrd bavo
been serio~lly ma.~red by theae crtleles.
They breithe hate, mallco a~d tll-will.i

The beat that can be said of them ta
that they lure aood ex&~ples ot Ch ~lp,
tenth¯rate abu;lve Journallem. The
commonplace abuse rnd vltup~r~t|on
¯ "hlch run through them have vlLlated

the ~m’hole csreer of the Meaaenler¯
Reedolph’s artlclv, "Reply to ~’cuI
Garvey," Is a, f¯tr specimen.

Opposition to Ge~¯ey and his teao~:-

lnge could bd" pursued tn & dtsnifled
Journali~t!c tone without any fe~lr of
bl.lng cl:ulsed as a etraddler or comnro-
miser. Dr. Du Bol~’ r tlcle~ on Garvey
are worthy proo~l of Ibis. Ow~ edvo.
catee the deportation ot Garvey¯ Not
only ts this opposed to ~o,.lillst prln-
cIple~, but It Is alpo petty ++nd unmanly.
His ;irticle. "Shou,~d Marcu~ r;arvey Be
Deport~dT’ Is a pleco o; j,lurnaJtstlc
trash that tel entirely nnworthy o~ him.
]L now ;~ppeara ~ If the antl-Gar~-ey
i~r(,p:+ganda !s beinR eitended to an
;liltI.V,’r.-t Indlsn protlaganda. Th!s t8
lndlrat~ ¸~ nf nothing but an lntellectuaJ
and nl<,r:ll collapse ot the ed!tora of thg
.Mes~engr r.

At prrsent thl~re Is no doubt o~ the
t;tet tll:~’+ the .Me~t,enger Is eteadlly
lelrogrr~shlg. Inl, t~ad of wAgin~ a
.t hhlld :;i;tl tndl~crimlnat e war
.+~:,h~L t;arvey, it should tire due col-

liizance ot Ibo fact of race coneclouB-
n~r~ and thc ~eneral moral e~ecta of
t;nrve.~ ism wtl!ch enuld be dtrected I~to
vhannels quirt hrlpful TO the race In tts
~plrlluIiI nnd err+nr~mlc strlvlngs. It Is
hnpo.,slbl~ In thts ,Ge tor any NeL’ro to
rise to lcadcr~hip wh~ lgnoree or nn-
dervah)es race conlclouelne4~L The ed.
llora ot the .%tessenger should silo
adjust tbem+,elvcs once morel TO Int1.r-
nationaIl~llc pr:nclples, fn the .%’o-
~embrr. 1.’1":, Ise~Je The)’ Informed ul

that while everybody Is Interested In
~rent pPrsonel, they were Interested hi
tho twelve Plllnl!*~t persons In Amerlc~L+
Perhaps this iccounts for the non*

IN LUXOR TOMB
The Haugh~ Beauty Is

P,dnted a Brownish
Yellow Color

LUXOII, Egypt. Feb. ~.--The tomb ol
Tutankhsnlen w&a eurrounded by vls-

Itor~ }’elterday, when a ~t!ve appeared

at the mooth Of the sepulchre carl~-tng

ona or tho most astonlshl~s obJecti
whlch haa yet b~en brousht, out o! thll

~lltonlahlnlt tomb. It was in almoslI
tire-site hull of & queen, presumablyI

/dihniton’a daughter, Tutankhamen’
wife. ellqnisi,ely carved in wood. over
whleh Is il tin ccatinll ot p!a~ter pa~ted

eyebrows ire p~igted blacR.
Thn ~ ill Intentionally cut off:

below the llhoulders, liko Ihtme ot
elculptors" models, aod the body, o~er
which II palnltd a pluln r~llll~l robe
listened ¯t the neck, ends at th~ wlllsl,
tbe breiat bainll only illahtly Indicated

The festurell or tbo faco sllo~ tllat
aotl¯ ]sngorous expretlsion which Akh-
nllton’s arilata loved to portray, The
lobe of the ear in plerced, al though
to r~¢h’o a ~ewel. The mouth amllas
~llllhtly In i tlred, rather bored wren.
net. M thouglL the ennui of eIlstence
]~d becomo & matter ~dmoqt tor Jeat,
nnd tho eyea ar~ sleepy an~ enlgmalic

’The Sne4y cht~lled+ hluBhty noltrHs
and cle&r-¢ut, full Ilpl Ilvo in Ilnpres-
slon ot In’ellt dignity, but the beauttfuI
curve ot the cheer and ¯ nllght euR-

gestlon ot gtrllelh plumpness under the
chili are Oil’l~&l Slid moat entranctnlL

This bust of the queen l~ tile Mgur~
In ¯ lifo-like mal~;~er, which has been called b}’ exca~ator~ a

Oa her head ~he we4rn ¯ crown, manikin, or dummy ot lho ktng,

whas~on hi- robU wael btule, hut sn-
llill# It lg ¯ 8cttlptol~a ¯utheutlo model

nr the queen’s loaluret aomlwhat in
tha glyle of thoela found Ill thn acnlpo
tor’o studio at Tellglllmarna. tt belrel
liOl~i unknoWYl slEnlncJnce, eluch as
that of re¢illlnll to tho Pherlloh¯l lllem.
OIT In tha underworld Ihe beloved feat.
ureo ot his |trl wife.

Amone other obJeclel beouaht out thla
mornine were another chariot body,
much decayed and with ono wheel dec-
i,rated with aohl, the lid of & wooden.
told-covered casket, & small boll. In-
erlbe4 wlth Tutankhllmen’s cartouohes.
tl~d some field.revered eenor.

 av.q H ir in Hinutes
 rmv Poss/b/e [or AN O/IF to//a e

Beaufiful Soft CWavy Hair

Greatest Sdentific Discover 
of the Decade, , "

; 1 ~¶ ,¯ : . at .

WHY NOT BE BEAUTIFUL AS NATURE INTENDED YOU TO

/

be weak and at the same time can be strong enough to lift T.olze’s "Microcosmus" as the Rrealest of tllese tWelil)’-fivc bool<s. \\’c ’I’o come right down to the root pf the qltcstiou, the ol)jection i.m II. l,’orrl~ and ,tohn E. UIruce.
¯ ’ - " akc~ t GL:OItG~ ,%. ;V!+~.m.T(;+";.

B ton. 1,elieve lhat aftcr Mr, Calvin has kniilcd hi~ l,,uw allll ~cl,t[Llit~tl lith to Lathl co, i ,~ i" "util iazlnt~.’-. L,ttlii i~ ,-t h,iid .~tlt,jcct , I~ i, "." :

-, "Rote" learning vs. Originality head a few lilt]es I~raMting anti colnl)rehetlding lhe tltcattillt~ and .~igniti- tudeut work, altd l ) "cscnL (l;lV stndeuts wallt SOlltcthlug eat’e,.
Plltsburgll, Pa,

Then Mr. Calvin proposes to revolutionize tnodern education, cance of some of these books he will I~e :~ble to ‘‘‘‘’rile intclllgenlly abont ligher tnathentalics is objected to for the ~an]e reason. It, these

¯ lte flail hi conclusion: "Prof. William 11¯ Ferris represents the "role" learning at(d originalily. Wc wi~h him good luck a,ld god~pce(l. ,ubjects no instructor can do the studctlt’s work; die sttttlent ntnst r0 Dl~ltl~ ~ HIS KIHD

comiequences of "rote" learning without the balancing force of orig- The lilcrarv, editor of The Nelzro \Vorld has a [oriy-lmge critical wre.~th: it out hhn.~cl[. This gcl,cratloll has been brought up ell

inality." Now thls is sonlething new in educational theory. Mr.

analvsls of Rovce’s "Rcligiou~ ,\~lleCt of lflfil.~ol~lly" ’ and ".ql]irit of

motion IfiCtut’es, which entertain them without making thcut use Dee. t:, t~.’-’,

(Dalvln believes that philosopl’,y, psychology and sociology can bc .Metiers Philosophy," in which he lakes is.~ue (~itll the {:elchrated inela- heir u~inds ;is they would have to in reading g~at books. The ~di,lor "the Negro World:

mastered IS a foreign langnage is niastered, simply by exercising the l,hvsician on .~evPral poinis. It was written while he was .~iill a ~Itttlcnt. whole bnsiness 5ht)ws tl,c softcnlng of the Antcrican intellect,
8{i.-| am a loyal n.ember ot the U.

lmemol’y. What ¯ relief this will be to thosd stlidents of philosophy If’Mr. Calvin thhtl~s Ihal hc is htlellecluallv equal tt~ the ta...l< of ttnder- M/’cltanical in’,’ctttitdis have already tilade our bodies soft. What N. t. A. snd it constant reader of ’]’he

’who hllve knitted their brows and seratclted their heads in wading sianding it he is at lih¢~h’ iu hlsln;Cl Ihc /il,lliil.~Clil,I. I.hiL lhc writer wilh subv,’ay:~ nd slrani heat attd telephones and faueet~, we. no h’elro %’,’nrld for over t~o .-,,enrel. I here

through Kant’s "Critique of Pure Reason," Kant’s "Critique of Prac- ’doesll’t Ihinl~ that Mr. Calvht will be able iu c q c whh or iackle Ihc t Ioligcr havc Io v,’al -; b,i g ( istanc~’s or chop wood to bulhl onr ov,’il r,.ad man:,’ artlcle~l about Meelelrn, Plrl-

lica| Re¯soiL" Hegelis "Phaenomologie des Geistes," Riehf’s "Philo- essav at presrnt, Afler he has livcd fur Ihrcc ;cars oil lhc iulcllechtalti;rc~ or g,) Otlt atttl ptiuip hard for water, Now the labor-saving en.% ~a,on, Owen, Dr, DnBeie end

aophic¯l L’r’,ticism," Lotze’s "Microcosmus/’ Ladd’s "Metaphysics" diet that we have prescribed his inenhil Iaculiics i~ill bc ahlc to ab.~ui’b,I dcvict, s arc htvading the intellcchial reahn.
] lavhtg been spared oli~er~ ot aueh dirty, tow minded ind

, + bad method of perelectltlnl the l-lon.

Bradley’s "Appearance and Reality" and Rnyce’s "Conception of assi t ate a]d digest the col teals of tilat c.~sa)’, 14ut Ihelc is still hol>C from physical abor, we now wi.~h to escape mental labor, and that. , Marcus G&rvey and the 13. N, I. A.

(Jail." for 1%Ir, Calvin, Itecau.~e he is ’coning eel ;alid while h<’ has nitn’h to learn ] v’ sh is ;it the bottoul of thc proposal to do away wllh Latin in l.et me aelk Iheele lientlemen though

The conclusion of the matter is that Mr. Calvin lit talking hc has plenty of time hcforc hiiu. \Vc wi~h hhu hou vo‘‘a~r oil lhCllhc school--The Negro ’[’imes. . the columns of The ~efll’o ’World tf

ehrmlih hhl hat--has never read "The African Abroad" or taken hltellcclual journey on which x,c havc=~clli hint. i_
- they know wh7 Moseel took so lose to

lUl lidvliiced court" ip philosophy, psychology or sociology in at,),
1 "

II lead the children o’f leroel Into thll

llm billlmivcrof tile East.
--+ WERE THE EGYPTIANS NEf, ROES’7’, , _

oo cpCiNDENCE
.,o.,.d ..d l, ,h.y ,..ot

Philo thongh. .erently from l%|r. Calvin¯ tie wrote over I ~ know that, It Is written that the ~ult-

~h¢ dom’of his temple o( philosoplly: "Let nu onc enter bcre who ’-I"III1’~ Sl)echll cable dlspatch from I.uxoi’, 1:=ldyl,t, lu the S.Y.
t~Ulkilki..~i~ ~ less and ueeleels treee In the larden

i ~ itnd|td geometD’," meaning that use who has not braius I Evcnnlg Worhl for J:cl!ruarv 0 s:l~,~, el Ihc toulb el" ’1 tttank- i are to be hewn down nna ~elt Into the
%nserdam Ne~s a d other pero(

elBni~ to master geometry and who had not trained his reasouing .,It han,cn: "It was ;ill ahuo~t life .~izc bust o1" ;t qtit’cn l~rc- A ViNiIiI’&TlliN I’" " " . " " ....̄
¯ .*l ¯ i i I / ~ rsll~ilq~Ailivll 1ca s t e tact t at o r au 1( rv ¯~ an- ‘these men oullht ta bu more careful

fLeUllteil in demonstrating mathematical propositions couldn’t master Htrtao v .’~Kt] ,ate s t at ~ er " t it; i tl iCll’S l‘‘’ilc cx,I ii~ltc ~, #ll.~ qllll~ II 111 1 ill I
+, , . ’ ¯ ’ " " " i IIl~ /1111. II II ¯ ~ll~[otller tallure of the Unlversst Negro slid not go bltndl.v, for they will surely

va ill v m
phllollnphy or follow the dialectical processes of Iris reasonhtg, carved i flout over w c s t t co tt g uf I I tote" I Stc , ..... i

¯ , -----l------ Im ,rnvement As~oclatlon¯~ hu~lneslt headlong the ditch. Then It Ill

Mr. Calvin’s conception of "originality" is on a par with that a I fcHke a ice "hc face a it ec< arc colt>re tl at / .
hill Into

..... ’ ’ ~ 1"~t r, t9"3 llunelnel. I, ns one of tnc ]o)’al mere+ tlmt thr.v will hirer the oft repeated

Of I I WI~ on~ met who was writing a treatise oil sociology brownisil yellow which is ihc colr,’ciitiun-ll huc for thr iemhlin’l .... t . ..¯ " ...... /;:: ,,,,.,!"" °’ ""
g’" ,.t ..og ...... .....,,.,t,h.d h,,tk ....." ho, ,h,n ,h.,’

.. . ; , . ..... . . ,. ," , . ¯ , ...... ¯ ’~ 4,’ .~: " i " ~ :
- ¯ "" ’ ¯ ’ ’ - ju:~t hlt b~hlnd fll~a.’;,?;i?:;’d.’’ye; (,,,, ,,e ,Intlllxlpolol~. W’c asked him, "Have you read this work or that .kin in l.g)tttian art ,tlilt ihc ~ ~.~ ,lnd cur‘‘ lug t ) (llnlx,.~ ,ii e ihiinletl

I <le~ r

t#olki m He Elid, "No, I am.not reading any books on the subject black,
, . . l r ’- or ¯ ,’ r It y.u will--to con- ’. : ’ .I I’ . ’. ~ ’ " ~

I]i~ar frlrnds, Atrlca hi to be rel.

becsuse I want to be original." Vv’c met iinotller inan who said The fact that Phar;l~ll s wiIc allti other \%olittql ‘‘lCl’C patlttc0 vey tll thl~ re¯llilng pllhlh’, ef, perhlity to Nl,~i’o I~lldrr..t lh:ii iliP~l~ i~llh’lll rider- diPnled, will be redeemed and must be

he very rarely read any books because lie wanted to be original, i row ,ish vellow in culor thc fact Ih;it thcir ]lair ",,,’;is ~Olltcwhat u ¯ gi,oll i , lll.~ll ’,’ilIOI1 that the" Il’ri"<-~In .rid liruillld .~ell,, ~l Ol’k th,-ir rPd~elned I,y lhe four hundred inilllnn’5

i ’ " ’ ~I i " ’ P ’ I iiPelll t ) h zx’e tlllll I is Ihcv "tll It al~ t~ ~0 it Is ot no uae for yOU
°lhl~ie three inch reveled indeed in lhat blissful stale of which Ihe curly ailo the r feat ires wcrc nlorc cir !(’ ,Nrgrtml, nlakllllg th ill L’ ~ei-~nl ,",’eiru imprc,~eme,~t A ,tot ; - ..........

uur r:;ce.

i ~ i nolblnl more Ili,’l I a d iI i b~
¯ i er t ,I d d I ..i da II i~ ea I r I’,a’*poet lldd, ’~¢here ignorance is bliss, ’tis folly to bc wi~e," atid!loo k like the mulattoes Still lltladr~.t~tts to bc ¯ccn ill ¯%111 ic; i tlnli nn . .~: ,. e . , "r, . ~rl.,kr~ to be ~tumtdillll bloek~ In

exl~ill~llld the saying, "Fools rush in where agels fear to tread," ihe \Vcst h,dics, in,lieates that there ‘‘~;ls a decided strain of Negro vt~.n to tl,," thoulihitul ;lad prlleliclll
t, urket ut th,- lirgi’r li~ill!tr¯ Ih~ll Ill,: Ir:lder"~; ’way, for our ,Savlolir Jesull

~lli thli WIt I1~ the ¢~ll’se pursued by the men who thought out iJood in the anciem ~’~gyptians, ‘‘‘‘tto ‘‘‘‘’ere a mixed race, .~,~nte with uiemb~rs ,~t Ihe Unher~,al S~ro Ira-
t:;~’mber~ of Ihe Nesru Iml+rew’m~’nl

t.’hrul has .aid thlti. ,Ivhllt.~o~er
a..k~d (if lh’~ l’~llt hli’r lhrollgh fhe ,¢’~’1

the ~ Bride, e, the tubes under the East ¯and North rivers, Ihe one-lourth Negro, otlter.~ one-half Negro, others three.fourths Negr,-,, pro .e e, As~oclztion, t l, ay pr~,¯fl-
Al~roelntlon ar~ doln~ r, lllHdl. ~t New ihall I~ llh’Pn.

’York llno, for that nlall,,r, lbr~ll~hOllt "T-h#r~ are lhou,~plnds o~ us who b~S

WOOi’Wo~ BuiRltng. the Fhlfirl~l Building, lhe big locomotives that pull t~thers seven-elghlh~ Nrgt..
,B . ,., .t.ctlrtiilt~ Io lhe ~;~der]l ~’i ~’ nf ,"!~,e

cal he(’llUr~ all theL iS Ilnn~ by the

lh0 ~ I~nlllry limited and the’Empire State Express, the drop o( Negro blood clainfing everything it to,lche% the Evptians
m-tuber. ,:,i’ the L¯nh¯erlll Neero Ira-

tl~e rollntr~, AtL toe ~xampie. h.re itl t"li" kh+~’l, ai,d llft. our th~ll’h’~

. PtI!~bllrleh, And pe, rl’nit i,l!, It~ .~:~l?., 1113% ,;’:i)’Pr to tll+l AImill~ty for |Olldl ilt~
pr, ovcment Al~eloelatlon In a largn In. ollr i~lo~PI; lind tht~ prosperity sl~

lldlllliihl II~ die "riliinJ~ the Rollt.Royee c.ar, the iiBotype machine; were Negroes, dustrtsl and commercial wily ~nl~ in- tt ,~.~il~ nil It|epired through Ihe i,r~aell- tlmaln Irhlnlpl~ ot thai

lltl¢!llpl~ the telegraph° wireless telegraphy° iim airplane end the llub-

~ ~ not the t’ourse pursued hy Copernieu~ Kepler,
elplred throullh the doctrines of th~ ment of t Ireu. ;irv-y nnd lh~ Unl- ~e hay. Iltllo lo fP~tr from theel.+f~

lind Sir lil~ Newton in their epodl.making nmti~matir.al mid
DEAN MILLER’S SANIIEDRIN =lat~n.Unlverelnl Nellro Improvement Aslo- ~..~.rSalwe hsveNeRr°the ilpeelat, lelmpr°vement, K thoA .....worldltltilo- melltiont, d:Lteildf~st Inmlnur ....,.rPnt-r’hll ....."endfaithour’er

They Iral’i~d ¯ll that their predst~rg eBuld ~ CAN KELLY bllLLER lectnred before the Y, M. C. A,v . ,, .Mr. Editor, Ihe rennon for my at- day ettemptin~ to chilli|( itt~olt In nn. work for iil~ triunltdl ,;f

nbout bridge hnildhql, engin~riug, architecture, physics, l.~ last Snnday t)lt "An All Race ~’oui:’rence. Ile ilcsires the

Nt,w Io M.l~r., Slki
t’~lllpthli Ihlll arlllele Is hec-iltlel~ elf I1’111 olher nlliltllry tlph¯~lival. Land Is lh’l ttl,,,Y Ill’l? IIi.i lltlllOll!t t~l have

llilihtmili~ Imd lllltronomy, agd eithel ~ made additions to represcntativcs of varied orgauizati¢;hilt aud agencies of varh,u, atla©ka by eonte ¢,t the leadlnl Itl, i,,il th:lt lltltl ,:au~e,I llll Ill,~ w,lrs In ,.llline!,,I, th<.y amy mek~

dgtmr applied it tillllracfiral problenm, nat;on-wide aim and purpose to ntcet in Washin~gton, not to perfect ~eliro papers In the eot:ntr.’, which i, re Itlm past and Ihat will ~,,’n ,.~lu~#e Ih,, I~luen~lda, Nl,.nrlillu~, and,

Illllleit philosopher Ilql.d ttmalt~t psl~holl~ist of n~dern litnes an orlanization, but for a real conference and i~rt to heart talk. tryln~ to magnity lb. t,~,emin~ failure I Arm.gl, ddon to be toughi. We It~,l< 1"o’- ,,nto~, I will ehllnS’e lhclr

mode of prol~ure. Inmlanuel Kant of Kontg.~hurg, lie said : "~lerely Io issue a sudden call of vise ones to meet .r elom," ,,f tha h,l,ln.l,, enterprlv-a Id..,’ .nil we pr~ l,’rnnt’~ I~p,,ndln~ oil-
new hivention.

Thilflkhl~ ,% oU .eor elplle

Willl the wortd’i l’i’~l~ metaphysician, the Copt~rn.~cu!t oi and deliver tier) ¯ orations and adul,t Ite,’li’ctl hasty resultlti.os venlur~d I,.v lh~ trnh’ermd Negrt, Ira- Illnnn In ~lli lltieml,t to cull-el rep.rn-

die man who,,j~voluiioniled nmdem tholllhf: After would al~<:omplish nothiug¯"
, provement Al~elo,.:intl .... I notl,’~ In tll~ | Iloil~, No,," tbe.t., hlh, tl,. i(~ I filii torr~,I MEIICIErl F’

from his tll)lmlile slnmher he spent twenty-five At i#esent Mars, the God of War, reigns
,reme in the bat- "Clncllln,~ll Champion" tl. well a. the tv ,,all lhenh ;ll’. ~u :;uperilelftl thai thelY tII,JeBelde, ~:leoralua,

i i i
/

How otten bsve we admired and envied Zura Kinkout athe men and wm~n who Kllded easlly
through life, admired by everyone ou ac- ’IGod~end"
count bt their handsome hair and neat sp- The lenersl oplnlnn
p~arance. Perhapel ~Ot~e such attractil’e Of Zura Kinkoat IUIOOE

EASE Si0MA01t ..=+o.. 0._ +,,o,.o,+.=.=o.
,, .....,o,.+,o,..,o

of your girl or yotlr man while you eltood were lucky enough to
helpl~¯e to prevent. Or perhaps the good ~et a eapplF wag tkat
lOOkS and 8tlappy appearance ot Rolrle fel- "Zllra Klnkogt" WU ̄
low wlthont halt your brains enllbled him GOdleSd’ tntho race.
tO let the Job whleh ~bould have been yours. A new supply Of 7+or&

Klokout has been Juet
Good Looks Result of Care lately reeelved and IS

Did you ever stop Io think that people are b¢lnEdletrlbutedamonK

not born with beatititul hair? Good look- tha beet drug stores.

tng hall" It+ tqlmply the result of a little carll. It IS pat Up lU a aOw

It you want to aucceed In modern llfe YOU sanltiry larga tubs so

MUBT LOOK yo~lr best, Don’t hide your that over’/ particle Ig

lisbt under a busbel, kept sweet aad fresh
and clean, It ieFor many years expert scientists have squeesed olZLIlI~ tooth.been experimentthg for a prepaeatlon which

will make the hair soft, long. and wavy, paste---thn only gall|-

which will not turn the heir red no matter gary article o! Its klnd

how often it le ueed and wllJcb wlll do the on the market. Ths

work In a few mlnuteel without the u¯e of geauthe Zur& Klnkout

hot combs, lass or bother. The result ot all is ¯old O~ly hl thlg

tl~s ellperlment&~P~n Is ZURA KINKOr;T. tarle ilreen and ysllow
tube. DO ~ot aoco~ ¯

,’l A largo ~.tock of Zura Klnkout was llld ZiY¯ ~Olit tl tll~y
In when Its mauu[acturera put It out la to apply. J~at squ~

hee~tburn, rullnem,, tightnema, p~lplts- the market, but even the most optlmlgtlo Oat a IlUAa ¯c¢ot’~LIDll
tlon, stt’a~ach acidity, gel~el, or could not anticipate or figure out such aa to direr.lois o¯

What Enthusiasitc
Users Say :

s
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SECC!6N EN ESPAIIIOL
/l .....

,,’~r l.a Asociaci6n Universal para el Adelanto de la
Raza Negra

¯ 54-5~ Oeste, Calle 135,
i~ Ciudad de Nueva York, Ill. ¥.

L-- ~ROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Edltor

La Emaneipac!6n lndustrhd y Polifica de ~ue.trn Raza
en el UnNerso Entero es el Lem- de Nuestrs Or-
ganiza¢i6n--Los Deseontento. y Enemigos de Nuestro
Mov~niento No Obtendr~n la Oportunidad de inter-
venir, lnterceptando Nuestro l)&~ de Avance--Un
Nuevo Esplritu de Determinaci&~ Nos Alienta en la

Realizaci6n de Nu~tros Prop6sitos

obligaci6n dd sacr;ficio y si en la
actualidad es |nas extenso el n6-
ntero dc hllciatlvas beneficiosas que
soil btll4ad;is por el fraeaso qtie

:tq::,.’!!as cuvo trhmfo se !ogra h:au+
gurar, no hay qu¢ moriiiicar el en-

diferencia del mundo exte6or parai ;isl l:omo el comerclo y la industria.

con Io que eslaba ocurriendo en el’ T Actitud de Rusia Soblte la
Ruhr. Alemania, dice, h;ibi;i puesto Ocupa¢i6n del Ruhr
esr~ccialmente su esperai!za en los "0’
Estados Unidos. Parece haber pen-’ Se reciben detalles de vna impo-

tcndinficnto bu~caudo el origen de sado que la retirada de I~ tropas~ nente manifest;ici6n que tuvo ]ugar
’ amerlcanas del Rhln indicaba qUe:en Petrogrado para protestar de I;i

la derrota tie iniciati\’as tan ricas en habian recibido 6rdenes de marchar ocupaei,hl franeesa del Ruhr. Se
altmisnto, sino atribuirlo a la faha sobre Paris. Dc csa u otr4 manera se dirigi6 t n amam;ento al >ro!etaria-
de sacrillclos, contaba con q,.e 1o~ Estauos Unido~. i do frances par;i qtie reststa 14 accloll

Pero. apesar dc ia cabalid:ld con asl conto Ingtaterr;i, denlostrarlan de su gobierno.

T que es entendido o at1!e t!ic!!r), asi
Iln repenthlo v ;ibrun:ador alBor a Los es!udiat+.tes rusos
.;\lein;tnia )" q:ie se reselllirlan y re-i lmr las principales calles de Peiro-como tma legi(m/dlfusishn4 dc ge-i sistirian a todo dcsconoci,niento dci grado i]evando banderas v estandar-

nios denodadns,’cuamlo una ",’ez em-i ~,u soberaffa de pai e de F’rancia. l tes co, inscr;pciones qne revelaba,
:enden su \’udo con el prop6sito de l’ero nada de eso ha ocurrido y eli b!en alas daras la indignaci~n de

All Thot

MR. ELIE GARCIA
I~ No £ong~ Olfi¢iolly ConnlllIM ~ l~e

l.lnilmrlol Nilro Improi~Imlnt Auollollom

,,. All persons to whom Mr. Garcia has issued Conltl’Ul’liol~
h<,;in bunds or reccipts or conversed with for the Univerul Ne4gro
Improvement Association are requested to communicate tit once
with Conlplnint Department, Universal Negro Improvemetit
As +.~aciation, 56 ;+Vest 135th Street..l"41ew York.
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THE "INFERNAL" EIBHT
Comprising Seven He.Asses and One She-Aas

fRED A, TOOTE If,JJl }-’rod /i. *I’~.d,’, hll’l’lah,,ll+J[ (h’
[l~+llh’l*, ,NIlh, [rl hl!l ~;11~’( ’"Jill. J’/LII[~¢I’ [ill+ (iIv [+ ,+~ ]. i~ , ,WHllllLiJlll

,~ll Ill illq h~fHl’l¢ ~:~Jih" .~,l+l, I i I!t : t,II I+1~111 ’r"%~,IIII+]II’(’+jjIIII’L’ [%I,~1~ 
".’,11 iI~’,* rrl~l’+ ,t:lHTIdl ,, ~v,tl’. I’Li9 , %llh’h %’1 II+’J) {[1+’ ¢’l;.*tJt ~-IKll~’lh f+f fIlq+ IH>(dl+.
IIIq hlrlil!lp Illl~l [(.It ~3111 tJl [hi> HtlJ1 I/lllq "lll)ll#,lJ" lit tho Ihlll> [I:ILIV ++~l,

Io dl.’,. Ih UHi II oIJ ~ll~,t %tllll Io l!,+ll~h,+rlx, I’ilil,,I ~l:ll+’t .’%IIIHIIpv
i~ill’d/I Ii,~ iitllltp xllho’+. .%11 I1+,1 Iii (iOtllqill, i,llhlhll, d Ill I,rfl V.o,’h’,

il’~’,t[’l. ~ll+’l ll[tfl" dr’dliellrlg the fuil~l’Ul
’xp+-l~’’.", th’++ r*.-~..tl~,-t~’r, !f --.-.;’, W;II be
~+-rit to tho oh~Jdren.
~ ::~#+ h~i J, ah? 3tn.
|:;£t ~+. ruu~t led her adl-u.
licit. +’.lie hlem Ill our heszt+’+ ;~i+h e+

beaut" z, z~r~,
I{’vl~+r ~1111~,* ’.n, rl,+.

1I ,I. .~UBIllEN.

t" .’%’. [, ,%. Virt+~!*." Hail, 1+¢5 ||ud~ou
l~t;J,’.
I’. .~.--(;r~liad:L and q’rlrlldad ll:lperil

p:( :, ~c (+Oli)’.

h;~, rllq,l,,., h. I,HIh IIUil :tilll iililililll’:, "~l’Rl’~ %Vorhl," !<lllli~ll’l,ll Ill.,l" lloli-
;ll~J h,¸ v ~t ;I I,IflJd ,1~ L Ih~i rl:’’., hi ,I,,rhll ,I+~VUlII,’Zli ,’?J, Ih~v i]l,~:-+ h.x¸,
hl~ +blli~hl h~+ llll+’,l UU hl~l xl,ll’t, zlrl,! ,Ollt:l;li~Jllt,,I ~+l~,̧ ;tnr,iil, t¸ ,{l’l ~,1:,’
I,l:lyt,I, hilt Ih.n d,,,l’r)]rr hl~,’w hhlh ili Ih,, h, lJ+l ¸ rll;,l [h,+,,+ h;~,l +h.,,Irl-

~1 .’++~tlll+l t’tl,ll’,]lrl~; f+lr I]le i+i~:hl h,¸ I~t;i,h, Ih,.lll +Jt~lll;;:lJltll+’+l +ll N,t;l+J hi,¸
]lZl,I tLtl~’ll .%11’1 rhtllll" ~trtr, rw;ri’d;,|lOl+v :~, TiI+. ’hrltJl,qt,ll l;~::]l ’+ ’J’h,.v

fr~x I";,lll,~ II1+ to hLrll :rl,,I ~1+1: ’Ah.I w;ll I,,’ I,’.~,’zllb,’r,’d, ri,,I e,, ’)~+;I

I I~ll+.w +’,<Jll I,.,’ ~.+,llt’ ~[,l,’l ¸, " Moral: fZlrll,,, hill h,l" IJl,.Ir inf~ln~¥: , f,I
l~ I V h,+ll~.i~rv, hltl i~,r Ih,.Jj ¸ falsehood"Fino clothc+s tony ditlgl~i~+~, hilt thrir

"~.,1,]~ will ,] ,:l+,,, ,, [,,,,1" ’1’11,, I’~h zIot f~l" Ih,’iL’ I,izlv+.r~+, hilt I,i + ~;+’ll’
cowllrd;ce; Jl+,t f,,i ¸ th,+lr̄  I,.,;11’;’ L,, Ihlil

6iAUTIFUL tim-/’’+’’’’,°°°’ .... .....
Ii,’ii~ilillOlt~ iiHhl~iil I-hall i+~v, till to hll~l
illlil+,d J+>ll(Jil.i altd iih:ll i1+ III iq IiI. 11

Ilnlll rlh,.h. ]l~,,itl, :inll lt~ IIib~l /If Jill. +~.+ I"i,Ll
illillll)~l tit’ lh" +’hll’+.rlliil I:ll~tll," ’l’h.qi

IN A MOHEHT
Try This! A Gleamy Mass of

Lu::uriant Hair

@

RIN

A GREAT ASSEMBLAGE OF WHITE AND

COLORED PEOPLE

k


